
W Beautiful Home Wedding. @8A beautiful October wedding took
place at C.30 o'clock on Thursday |HI evening when Miss Vinnie Mao Wil- K
son became the bride of Mr. Thomas H
Lake Cely, of Greenville.

>> Miss Wilson is the youngest (laugh- |Htcr of. Mrs. John C. Wilson and the
I late John C. Wilson. The cere- |H| monv was periornied at the home « 1' jthe bride's mother in Colege street. |l|jOn account ot a recent bereavement |ffi|F in the family of the bride it was a HI i very quiet though a very pretty marIriage. The house was decorated ex- |K|v quisitely in ferns and fall flowers, Bf

tiie predominating ones being white |lichrysantheinuins and yellow dahlias. |lg4 Mrs. R. M. Kennedy played mendels- Kb/ sohn s ever beautiful wedding march
j ail(l the soft strains of this lovely Efi
$ music the bridal parly entered the

room. First came Miss Caldwell, of ||jtlreenville, and then the pretty bride |Hntored on I lie arm of her sister and P;
mid of honor, Miss Ola Wilson, and j Bkjlioy were met by (lie groom and his (a1
est man, Mr. A. Ij. I ills, also from
Ireenville. Dr. D. (i. Phillips, the &-!
aslor of (lie bride, in a few impres- E
ive words performed the marriage ml
iTemony which made the two hearts | ,i
no. ''ci

i'lii' bride's dress was of white H
utin made empire fashion and was Bfl
cry liandsomc. She carried a bou- rajnet of lilies uf the valley. The brides- I jaids wore dresses of white crepe de fin
Iiine and carried carnations. j
Alter very hearty congratulations

ad been expressed to the happy con- H
le the guests and bridal parly were 8H
ivited into the dining room, where fug
n elegant supper was served. The l||ecorations here were in keeping fl§|
'illi lliosc (>f the parlor and I lie halls, figink roses being used in great pro- S]|nsion. Many handsome and costly |K|

presents were given this popular Bfl
,i couple, but these only in a small way NH|

expressed the high esteem ami alter- Bg|li<»n in which they are each held t|||in the hearts of their friends.
Mrs. and .Mrs. Cely left on the 9 ||tt* o'clock train for New York and otli- Ipj

er Northern cities. Greenville will be
their future home. | j

There were many out-of-town |»|
guests here'among Iliein being Mr. jf|iCely, father of the groom; Mis; Kllen r-j
Cely; Mrs. Bagnell; Mr. W. 11. Cely; t-..jMisses Yivienne and Welton Cald- H
well; and Mr. A. L. Mills, of Green- B j

THE STATE FAIR. T 1

President Mobley Says the Best Yet Egl.Special Trains to Handle New- gj
berry and Prosperity. |;|

President Mobley of the Fair As- S-'J
social ion says: "We will have a I \

great fair of five full days, four g"-jdays of grand racing, three days of I
football, five days of superb horse I ;

shows, large and varied free attrac- l; j
tions, great midway attractions, two §ffj
flights each day of ('has. ,1. Slrobelas j|||]
Airship. These flights will h.; made ffij
to the height of f»00 and (500 feel I
daily; grand military display; great g
attractions that have never before I;
been offered to the people of South |:
Carolina and adjoining Stales at- jl.W
tending the fair. Railroad rates cut li.
in half, transportation facilities en- Hjd
larged so that every one can attend Hjthe fair with easy access." I j
The fare this year will be $2.0"> from eg

Newberry and $1.8.r> from Prosperity. I
Tickets to he sold Oct. 24th to 20th |||inclusive, with final limit Nov. 2nd, 81

I The railroads are providing special [I trains and equipment (o handle Ihe I
-I immense crowd of fair visitors.
if In addition to regular trains the IS
B Southern has already announced the H
& schedule of a special train which I]leaves Anderson at .">.30 a. ni., on Oct.. I;

281 h and 20th, passing Newberry at ngjf).0;"j, Prosperity 0.20, and arrives Co- Kg
|B Imnbia 11.00 a. in. Returning this I

train will leave Columbia 7.00 p. ni., jreach Prosperity 8..ir>, and Newher- gj
p Tn addition to the above special I

* the .Southern lias arranged for a I
.

' special train to leave Newberry morn- Wja
I. ings ol Oct. 28th and 2U|h. " ''i'''11 fi|gjp will arrive in Columbia 0.10 a. ni.

|[ The exact time this Irian will leave NjJL Newberry has nol been fully decided [||I upon, but will be in the neighborhood j|
V The C., N. & I j. is preparing for an I
^extensive travel via their line. They B.

^ (have a regular morning train which gtljleaves Newberry at 8.47 a. in., and Bra
' this train furnished with extra equip- I' ]
mljnt always handles a large crowd I I
to \ind from Ihe fair; il hem run on
a vVr.v suilable schedule, ' ouvenienf BbH

r to make a round I rip in a -lav. 'I' his Iffl
iv train will be held in Caibmhia m<i;H9

Wednesday and Thurdav until <1.2!) jgp
Tt has no| been learned yel whelh-jra|

er the N. iV: 1,, will operate a *P°*|ffi
cial train or not, gP

L
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I Ready-to-Wear Department
Special Annoumcement

)J // art* glad to be able l<> announce
*YV'(* /ll( tk<~" arrival of twenlv more suits.
wC$1 V \ ranging in price from

$ 1 2.CO to $32.50.

\ l hvsv '"x ^vt-rv lutot models.

I 1 |Q v> More Matchless Skirt Values
I I® \ / lto l':,<bes' new Tailored Skirts to/V \/ (,n sale. We are selling a killingLJj |>aee in 11ii1 iii' Skirl sale. ()pp«>rnI tunil\ is knocking at your door. I ;Jl'J&iL t'i Ia\\ The greatest Skirl values ever staredMJr \ /^iin you in the face. Come.j

! lip! /Vj !|\\ Our $5.00 Skirts at 5.v(.)s'Iji ' j f a\\ u Our $6.50 Skirts at 5|-ys- !

Ay*"' Our 58.50 Skirts al $6.50.*Sr¥Our $1000 Skirts at 57-.S°iWOur Si 2.50 Skirts at 510.00.

MIMNAUGH'S QUICK STEP PRICES.
2 < :ist-s. ln-iiilit fall styles, the S 1 -.*{« kind, limit» « 1. :U "lily
1 ea<e standard percales. plenty of l>lnes and reds. the 10c kind.

at 7 1-2 cents.
'J bales 40 in. Newberry Mills homespun, the Sc. kind, at only lie.
f> hales Riverside plaids (checked homespun), worth 8e. sale ]price (5c.
f>0 full pieces table oil cloth, 4.") inches wide, 25c kind, sale price
25 full pieces A. (A. feather bed ticking, the 2<U- kind, sale

price 11 I-2c.
25 Cull pieces apron checked ginghams, the <i l-2c kind. -ah'

price 5c.
;50 full pieces Indigo blue calicoes, the 0 1 -2«* kind, sale pru-e 5c.

UNDERPRICED UNDERWEAR.
Men's extra heav\ fleeced shirts and drawers selling at 50c.

everywhere, 118c each, or 75c a suit.
2 cases ladies' bleached .Jersey fleeced vc.-t-. tiie ">(!< kind, at

only 2flc.

HOT HAT SPECIALS!
18 doz. men's sample hats, good styles and shapes, worth $1.50

to $2.00. take your pick sir for 08c.

BIG BLANKET BARGAINS.
I>on't you know we are going to have a severe winter. I lid

\oil know we bought at auction in Now York nearly 1,000 pairsof blankets and only paid 1-.1 to 1-2 price for them, and we areselling them the same way $5.00 and $(>.50 all wool blankets at*:t.4<) and 11 1-4. $4.08.

WHEN MIMNAUGH SAYS CUT PRICES
YOU KNOW WHAT IT MEANS!

. I'hihlren's and boys' clothing second floor.
tt Its a tneasely shame to wear out eye-sight and stick needles0 in your fingers making children's clothing when you can get
g them right here Cor the cost of the cloth, take the boys to town11 and turn them loose in this big clothing stock. Children's and
g boys' suits $1.2"), $1.40, $1.08 and up to $4.08 suit.
M .*{00 pair hoys' knee pants a 1 half price.

One lot of Men's Vici Ka
fkmPIa tory, retails for $2.00, guars

1% bargain this is it for only $1
IGra Here is another Mimnaug

special sale price $1.49. Sti
leather, special $1.98. Wh

.MCTWWWMMIIMBiaMHEB» twmsBHUaSV.

The big Sale Begins

Wednesday Morning
and will last

TEN DAYS.
.-Ml.* ^.M^UJLB/VSSGRniJVei aXXWMMt&kWiiV »*M1,

I have and I will Sell you
All kinds of merchandise
for less than any other
store in this town. I don't
care where he is or where
he comes from. Let nothingentice you to turn

aside, but come to my
store. The man who will
beat my prices is being
rocked in a cradle somewhere,he doesn't live in
Newberry, Its a fact and
I can prove it by thousandsthat I only sell reliablegoods, the kind that
holds a customer with
bands of steel.

I will venture to say that
there is not a single item
listed and priced below
that can or will be duplicatedby any competitor.

i

i.*VJM J.ti'iBaffHiiwnravTOCTaMg.w^i .taJw.rtkulisv

No Goods Charged
Your Money back if

you are not satisfied

ousing Shoe Specials
ngaroo and Satan calf Bluch
in teed solid leather through
.49.

h teaser. One lot of Ladies
II another lot of $2.50, and a

en we say Bargains we hav

M..|

\
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Foremost Millinery Department | 1
Mxi'iy cx|>1 t'ss rolls in n«.\v *

VN B_ - . j" o 1 8Millnu-iy. \\ c invite y.m to j, | |
coinpn i * ' Myk-s and pints f \ !
lu iv with »»11 u \'ou ^ !t.i\«.

#

^
m

millinery store* in lliv Sink-. ^ ) H B
II nnt around and secv | ('/ ' 1 |j
200 Hats to go on sale this wok, $2.98, $3.50,. 1 1

$4.00, $4.98 and $6.50. Not a Hat in the 1
entire lot that is not worth double the price. j

SENSATIONAL DRESS GOODS SALE.
All dress "'nods must go. Kvery one who is likely I > need a B?

yard el' black or colored dress goods should strike a "bee line" W

had offered yon at this season <>!' the year. Almost every known I i |
weave is represented, we only mention a lew. Come! wkjlf> in. Mohair, Black and colors, value Hfic, sale price yard -lib'. 13
r,l in. Panama, Black ami colors, hard 1'iiiish. 7~>c value, sale r® ]

4-1 in. storm serge, Black only, value 8f>e, sale price 50c. j£V.11 in.ChilTon Panama, value ?r 1.00. sale price only f»!)c. I

BARGAINS IN BROADCLOTHS. : jCOME! CRITICISE! AND COMPARE PRICES! 1 Hi
.') ! inch Ladies Broadcloth, if»c grade, in all colors and lilack, H ijv3-j
.>-1 inch Ladies P>road(do|h, ^ 1.0(1 tirade, in all colors and black, B BHsale pri«-e per yard 70c. j; !

.> I inch Ladies' Broadcloth, $ 1 gradc/m black onlv. sale price | i

»l inch Ladies Broadclot h. yrade, in lilack onlv, s;de price H j

STOP! READ! THINK! j'j j J
Von can tret lived right here this week, we've gathered piles m BaHi'liul holts <11 wool dress good- and huiichcil theni all together on H 1 !one hit! center lahl.', the color- are uice|\ aborted. and I lie H i/ jwidths generous and the ipialitie- ,(|" the :!."» and .M)c kind, we m [ ]1 >111 a price on the sound lot for this hi- sale at only the yard g jj||j

!>9c to 7.ric VALUES AT 39c. YARD. jj) |jjWe have tried to ,-ee ie.u ntan> v,H,d tliinu- we could put on P j |this counter at ahove price. Number- of «11t't*. r«-tiJ weave-., man'. G | !attractive thing.- suitable for children'. dre.-se . choice of the lot 1 j i

STOP! LOOK!! LISTEN!!! | H
Just to show you what we mean when we say bargains. 1j(>0 inch rcpellants, you would consider cheap at ."»t)c vard. Mini- R f (naugh says take your choice of 'J(| full pieces at LMIe vard. «-» j

ers, worth $1.65 at the fac- ^

' Vici Bluchet, worth $2.00 i&* IpP1 I ffi
md $2.75 Ladies' Shoes, all udiSMIKilf j raj
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